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AN ODD AFTERNOON IN ITALY.

IT is liard to see why a temple should
affect one more than a poem, I

suppose, or a bath, a road, the ruined
foundation of a villa more than a great
thought, yet somehow my first sight
of stones and bricks actually placed by
Roman hands thrilled me as no liue of
Virgil or Hlorace ever did. Just north
of Naples a littie distance lies the littie
town of Baia, once the favourite re-
treat of senators and emperors, not un -
justly celebrated by poets as one of
the most beautiful littie bits of coast in
the world. Littie is left of the Roman
town, indeed. Most of the houses are
the very humble dwellings of very
niodern and very dirty Italians. And
the most impressive building in siglit
is the great mediaeval castle that tow-
ers to the right, cornmanding town
and bay. Yet you know as you stand
on the shore and look ont to sea that
if you eliininate the castle-an easy
matter if you have any imiagination-
you are gazing at a view that Virgil,
Cicero and Nero knew ini their day as
well as you know Kingston harbour.
The wonderful colours, the radiant air
of South Italy, the turquoise waters of
the bay, the sweep of the coast on
either sie, the rugged blue peaks of
Capri in the distance,-these have re-
mained as they were two thousand

years ago. It is only when you turn
landwards that you drop abruptly into
the present.

Vou stroîl along the only visible
road,' followed by a voluble guide
whom you only cast loose finally by
actual threats and murderous gestures,
and by a cabby who is even more per-
sistent-who indeed accompanies you
for two solid hours, telling you how
'buono' bis 'cavai/o' is in a language
that you uuderstand nearly as well as
Hebrew. You close your ears as far
as possible,-wonder whether Cicero
was ever bothered this way,-try not
to see the vehicle or its driver,-es-
cape into byways occasionally only to
find him relentlessly awaiting you
when you return to the high road.
But in spite of your irritation you
keep your eyes open and marvel al
the time at the beauty that is before
you,-bay, coast, castie and sky.
Then you corne upon an unmistak-
able Roman building, one that you
were looking for-the one that they
cail the Temple of Venus. It is, of
course, not a temple at ail, but a build-
ing devoted once to the very Roman
but very un-Italian luxury of bathing.
Still it is Roman,-a living and au-
thentic bit of the old Baioe, and as
sucli it makes your heart beat faster ini
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spite of yourself. There is nothing
complicated about it. Vou see almnost
at a glance what it is,-a great circu-
lar building, vauited at the top in a
somewhat fiattened dome roof that is
broken now but reminds you roughly
of the Pantheon. You eau enter if
you wish,-the arched doorways are
open to all,-but you get no new ef-
fect. You are standing on a danip,
moss-grown, rubbish-littered floor,
with the circular wall around you and
the open dome of the broken roof
above you. Only the blue sea with
the fishuxîg boats strikes you with a
new beauty as you see it frïmed in
the old arched doorway that opens to-
wards the bay.

There are two other baths,-the
so-called Temples of Mercury and Di-
ana,-the former a series of three of
these great round vaulted zooms. Iu
one of them an eager individual whQ
drops from nowhere in particular
earns two cents (a very respectable
tip) by showing you a whispering gal-
lery effeet that is flot at ail bad, and
you play with it for a few minutes,-
disgracefully oblivious for the moment
of the Claudii, theAntouli, the Horatii,
who once refreshed their dissipated
frames here. But you turn away from
Baia after a while and with the bur-
densome memory and afflicting con-.
sciousness of a bad dinner profusely
flavoured with olive oul, you start on
one of the drives of your life.

On the south shore of the bay, a
few miles nearer Naples than Baia, is
the town of Pozzuoli,-the Puteoli
where St. Paul once landed. On the
road you pass fragment alter fragment
of Roman villas, swept away long ago
Lo their foundatiofis. The bay that
the proud rulers of the world could

look over from their gardens lies there
stillin ail its loveliness, but gardens
and villas have vanished as complete-
ly as patricians and Caesars, except
for the low grass-covered rnounds that
mark old foundation liues, or here and
there exposed spaces of criss-crossed
plaster, once covered with briglit
stucco or brigliter fresco. The com-
pleteness of the destruction of it al
amazes you. You turn from the flow-
ers and grass and fromi the ruins
veiled by nature in soft green to the
bay on the other side shading off in
lighter blues to the Mediterraneau,
and your consuming wish is for an
hour of quietness to let the wh)le ef-
fect have a chance to sink in. No
moralist ever preached a truer or clear-
er lesson on the vanity of riches and
power. Neyer before have you feit
so intensely your owu littleness; and
yet, with the crushing humiliation of
the dead foundations before you, you
feel strangely enough more vividly
than you ever did at home the great-
ness and the reali/y of the Romans.

Then you rattie along the narrow
paved streets of Pozzuoli, and you re-
member that you want to see the
crater of Solfatara, the littie Vesuvius
as they caîl it. So you drive up the
long siope, passing a Roman amphi-
theatre on the way, and. then walk un-
tii you enter the crater. Your notion
of an extinet crater hîtherto has been
a blackened, barren, ash-covered
basin. But here you are walking in a
littie meadow of myrtie, with the
sides of the crater sloping up froin
you covered with grass and exquisite
flowers. You corne 'soon though to a
round hole three or four feet in di-
ameter, and six feet down you are hor-
rified to see furiously boiling muddy
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water. Vou look about you sus-
piciously, sniffing at the suiphur and
brimstone suieli in the air. Von see
vapour rising from several points
about you. Vou glance back at the
path by which you have entered, for
you have left many things undone
and have no desire to be blotted out
by an unexpected eruption. Von have
heard of dead volcanoes explodixig be-
fore. But other people in the crater
seem to be unconcerned, so you ad-
vance cautiously and soon find your-
self gazing into black caverlus that
emit fearsome odours and heavy
vapours-advancing into the dark re-
cesses as far as you dare, as the Ro-
maris did here wheli they wanted to
take combined Turkish and suiphur
baths for rheumatism. You have
been slipping into heretical notions
about hell lately, but you resolve now
to reconsider the qtuestion. The Ro-
mans could surely not have been far
wrong when they pronounced these
black, poisonous, suiphurous, fiery
abysses the entrances to the infernal
regions. Lake Avernus is only an
hour's walk distant, you remeinber.
A curious thing happens then. A
grimy individual who looks as if he
owes allegiance to Pluto and knows
Cerberus intimately, but who avers
that he is the officiai guardian appoint-
ed by the Italian governnient, waves a
lighted torch in front of a smoking
caveru. At once the dark abyss.sends
forth a greater volume of steam. H1e
waves the flanie along a heap of loose
stones and earth, and hot suiphur
vapour ascends there too. He points
Up, and away up on the highest point
of the surrounding siope you see a
littie floating spout of whýite. It
is uncanny and you are glad when

he stops. Vet you survive, and you
have a bewilderingly beautiful drive
back to Naples to close your day.
Beautiful,-yes,-atid yet your Iast
thought before sleeping will be ot the
Romans, flot of Baiee's bay in its
beauty.

CEciL F. LAVIeLL.

THE LAKE 0F INNISFREE.
WIL~LIAM BUTLER YEATS.

(Through the kindness of Professor
Cappon we have secured a copy of the
above-named poem by Mr. Yeats, who
gave au address in Convocation Hall
on the twelfth of last month. In print
the poem lacks the inimitable charm
of Mr. Yeats's voice, but those who
heard him read it will be glad to have
this copy.-ED.)
Iwiil arise and go now, and go to Ininisfree,

And a sniall cabin build there, of dlay and
wattles inade;

Nine bean rows will 1 have there, a hive for
the honey bec,

And live alone in the bee-loud glade.
And 1 shall have sorne peace there, for peace

cornes dropping slow,
Dropping froin the veils of the morning to

where the cricket sings;
There midnight's' ail a glimmner, and noon a

purpie glow,
And evening full of the linnet's wings.

1 will arise and go now, for always nighit and
day

I hear lake water lapping with low sounds b>'
the shore;

While I stand on the roadway, or on the
pavements gray,

1 hear it in the deep heart's core.

FORESTRY.

Prof, W. L. Goodwin and Mr. Geo.
Y. Chown, B.A., Registrar, were in
Toronto last week attending a con-
vention assembled to discuss matters'
connected with Forestry in Ontario.
We are sure the interests of Queen's
were ably attended to.
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QUITE recently there was an in-
formnai assembly in Toronto of

iniisters-Conigregationlalist, Presby-

terian and Methodist-to discuss the

very important question of Churcli
union. Their unaniînity on the sub-

ject is only a sign of the tinses. A
liberal spirit is, we believe, taking

possession of tise people, so that as a

resuit the petty trivialities whiich in

most cases separate the denominations
are being seen to be trivialities, while,
on tihe other hand, it is being clearly
recognized that aIl can unite on what

is essential is Christianity. They are

beginng to realize that ail are fight-

ing the samie foes, the selfishuless of
mans, the low ideals which hie follows,
the materiaiistic and sordid spirit

which is only too prevalent.
The advantages which would accrue

fromi Church union are almost too ob-

vious to require mention. The vani-

ous organizations now necesar to

carry on the work of the varions de-

nominations could be united, increas-

ing their efficieiîcy and diminishing
the expense and the wasted euergy.
The opening of niew fields would be
done judiciously, without any iii-
placed rivalry, preventing overlapping
and crowding. Some small communi-
ties have three or four ministers, some
of whom could be easily spared for
districts which have none. And be-
sides ail this, in ail movements for the
betterment of our social or political
life, the strength of such a combined
and united force as the churcli could
then command would be one of the
miost powerful agencies.

This proposed union would also
have a very wholesome effect on the
people. The prejudices which some-
limes exist between niemibers of differ-
ent denominations would be obliter-

ated. A more accurate kns)wledge of
each other and the effect of co-opera-
tion towards a common end would
cause mutual respect to take the place
of mutual distrust, and hostility to
change to warns friendship.

This "consunsmation devoutly to be

wished" will not be achieved ini a
day, and nsiany who are now students
will ini the future be calied ou to take
an active part ini the niatter of church
union. They will flot, we are sure,
prove unworthy of the tralning re-
ceived here, but will approach the
question in a spirit of toleration and
sympathy towards others, a spirit
which should be characteristic of
every university, and which we be-
lieve to be thoroughly characteristic
of Queen's.

IT has long been a deep-rooted con-
viction with those who have at

any timie served on the staff of the
JOURNAL that they are entitled to
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some recognition by the Senate or by
the student-body other than wliat
they at present receive. Most of us
wili agree that the work whicli the
various editors of the JOURNAL pet-
formi entities them to some considera-
tion. How tbis coiisideration is to
take practical formi remains, to us, at
least, air almost insoluble problemn.
For those w,-ho are stili proceeding to
a degree the Senate iiiight, perhaps,
credit thein xvitii a class or two, or
iniit be lenient to thein lui examina-
tions. It wotuld be vcry difficuit,
liowever, t0 fraine any ruie which
would cover ail cases. Tiiose wlio
have already graduated and. who are
flot studying for another degree would
flot of course be benefitted iii the least
by having classes allowed thern. It
bas beeil suggeted thiat in such cases
the recognitioin should be of a pecuntii-
ary character, as is the custoin lui soîne
colleges across the lin '. For our owil
part we feel av,-rse to such a solution
of the probleml. The taint of self-
iliterest neariy always attaches itself
to a person wbo accepts a salaried po-
sition. Thlere niay, liowever, corne a
tiîne iii the history of the JOURNAL

wlien the editor wiIl be obliged to de-
vote ail lis tinile to the interests of the
JOURNAL. Ilu stiei a case sonie pecu-
niary remuneration wili be necessary,
but for the present ail the editor can
hiope to receive uîiust couisist in friend-
lY encouragement from the students
and the Senate, by words and by
deeds.

U N DF, Rthe heading "Examin-
ations and the Curriculum,"

Mr. A. Kirk Cameron, Principal of
Public Schools, Gaît, has written an
excellent article for the February

Educalionai Monthly. Mr. Cameron
first defines the real object of school
education as being to give a knowledge
of self, to promnote modesty and refine-
nuent tlirough the teaching of discip-
liue and self-control and ho lead the
puipils to see that the highest and only
permanent contest is to be obtained
flot in the valleys of 'sense' but by
continuai strivilig toward the high
peaks of reason. The sanie idea lias
been put perhaps as well as it is pos-
sible to put it, by Principal Gordon
when lie says, "To the mi of culture
life consists iuot iiu the abundauce of
that wliicli lie lias, but in tlie abund-
auice of that which lie is." But Mr.
Canieron goes on to say that the pre-
sent educationial systeni does flot
educate, and that the explailation
ulsuaily giveu for this failure is that it
is due ho the exaînination system. It
lias suddenly been fouud that the
teachers are îlot teaching to educate
but to get pupils hhrougli examina-
tionis, iiu other words that the wliole
tliing is a systeni of cram ; and as a
restilt we are now lui the tliroes of an
aniti-examnination fever. 0f the pro-
posed reforni Mr. Canieron says, "To
do away witli exarnihnations altogetlier
and add a few more subjects to the
curriculum is as silly as it is inadequ-
ate.'' Exainiatioils liave iii lis esti-
miation their proFem use, and for tbeir
failure lie gives "at least tlîree reasouls,
(i) pupils are exarned on too many
subjects ; (2) tlie standard of examin-
ation is altogetlier too low ; (3) instead
of being a test of wliat the heaclier lias
tauglit, exanlinations are rather a test
of the craîming power of the teaclier.
"Tlius lie finds the reason why our
educational systemn does not educate,
flot in the examination system, but in
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the fact that "we have a systeni to-day,
the main features of which are an
overloaded curriculum and general
barrenness of resuits, oue which airns
to teach everything under the sun and
ends by accoruplishing nothing
thoroughly. " Or as a business man
summed it up, "The pupils of our
schools know something about mauy
things and nothing thoroughly about
any one thiîig." To this Mr. Camer-
on answers, "It is but too true, for the
average Public School graduate can
neither read, write nor speak well.
Would it flot be better to, have the
pupil efficient lu a few subjeets rather
than have a smattering of mauy ?" He
then gives what lie considers to, be the
ideal of a Public School education.
"The school or the teacher that
gives a pupil the power to read intel-
ligeutly and intelligibly, aud to, inter-
pret as he reads; that lias tauglit hlm
or lier to perform tlie simple rules in
arithmetic quickly, neatly and accur-
ately ; that bas opened to, the pupil
fountains of thouglit and lias supplied
tlierewith a vocabulary to clothe those
thouglits; that has developed in the
pupil the power to write legibly and
speil correctly, lias, besides doing more
than the average teacher or school is
accomplishing to-day, given that pupil
the key and the password to the un-
known and hidden secrets of know-
ledge. Will any corne forward to, say
that our boys and girls leave our
Public Schools equipped as I have
stated ? AnId yef the above uamed
subjects form but about a third of
what it is proposed shall be taught, in

our schools. If we cannot accomplish
this much well, how foolisli to be try-
ing to do treble as mucl inl the same
time." The first requisite then is a

reduction in the number of subjects
for examination, and the subjects to
be retained are those "which do not
depend on the memory, but rather on
the pupil's intelligence and power to
interpret. This would make the
exarnination a test not only of the
pupil's fitness, but also of the teacher's
work for the year, and not for ouly a
few weeks before the examination." 0f
course tliere is no brandi of learuing
but lias its educational value. "Man-
ual training," "nature study" and
"domestic science" undoubtedly have
great educational value, and their
introduction into our schools will
certainly go far to remedy mauy of the
defects obtaining in our system if the
mistake of expecting too mucli from
tliem, whicli at the present time seems
likely, is not made. But while this 15
so, it will be at once seen that they
cannot be substituted for the founda-
tion subjects already uamed. Sucli a
substitution would at once speil dis-
aster for tlie experiment, as sucli sub-
stitutions lu the past have doue. We
should not make the mistake of trying
to, equip the child lu seven short years
for every conceivable position that may
open to hlm, when leaving school."

These remarks were of course made
with the curriculum of the Ontario
Public Schools ln view, but the spirit
of Mr. Cameron's criticism is as true
of a University as of a Public School.
We corne liere flot to learn, but to
learu how to learu; flot to accumulate
data, but to learu how to use data. It
is in the spirit of this that, as we see
lu one of our exchanges, *'at Zurich
any text-book whatever may be takea
into an examination, on the theory
that in future work a student will have
these books at lis command, and that
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a knowledge of their proper use is of
greater advantage than the niemoriz-
ing of methods and formulie." 0f
course it is possible ta carry this prin-
ciple tao far. Books have been welI
defined as "aids ta weakening the
memory." A Latin professor cannot
always be Iooking up the verlis that
govern the dative, nor eau a professor
of Cheuiistry be always referring ta a
text book ta see how a certain acid
wiIl act on a certain tnetal. A certain
number of facts must be memorized.
But beyond the limited number of for-
mule and other data which will be
constantly recurring in the practice of
one's profession, and whicli will there-
fore became impressed on the memory
as mucli by repetitian as by voluntary
memorizing, a studeut should flot be
expected ta learu off by heart a long
string of names and figures, ta the ex-
tent at least of leaving hlm no tume ta
train the other faculties of his mind.
It is of more permanent value ta the
student, even of medicine and science,
ta train him ta perceive minutely, ta
think quickly, and ta judge correctIy,
than ta stuif hlm with a pile of facts
and figures which ather people have
accumulated.

The value of mathematics as a study
lies chiefly in this training. People
often wonder why it is necessary ta
study at college al the intricacies of
higher mathematics and ta use figures
and salve problems that will neyer re-
cur in practical life unless it lie once
ln a lifetime in the work of ane man
out of a hundred ; and they ask if it
would not be better ta utilize the tume
thus spent in acquiring more know-
ledge that will have a direct bearing
an ane's life work. Such a principle,
if cansistently carried out, would lie

disastrous ta the intellectual grawth of
the race. The reasan why an hanaur
student in mathematics lias ta learu
50 much that is intricate aud involved
is ini order that lie îay be enabled ta
salve simple prablems more easily.
For example, take sanie one who lias
studied only junior matlieîatics, but
wlio lias taken a good stand lu lis
class, aud set hlmi ta work correcting
the exercises handed lu the junior
mathematics ; and tlien take a student
who lias îastered honour mathe-
îatics and set hlm ta the same task,
and the iucreased ease, quickness and
carrectness witli whicli lie will do his
viork will be a sufficiexit justification
for the tume spent in studying the so-
called useless brandies af mathe-
matics. The same principle applies ta
every brandli of study. It is the boy
wlio can speil "anthropaphagous"
correctly that niakes the fewest mis-
takes in dictatian, and miot the boy
wla lias goxie thraugli a speller and
memorized ail the words. It is flot
what we study, but liow 'we study ;
not how inucli, but liow well, that
counts.

In a previaus number of the JOUR-
NAL there was a humourous reference
ta the study of Latin under tlie liead-
ing, "The Opportunity of a Life-
tume." We are glad the article was
humouraus and hope that it was flot
taken seriously. To those who miglit
regard it as a valid abjection ta the
study of the classics we miglit say
tliat had even this single opportunity
of using lis hard-earued Latin not oc-
cuirred ta the author of "De Ponti-
bus," still we believe tliat the tim 'e.
spent in learning Latin would flot
bave been tume last. Hie was iii a
truer sense nsiug bis Latin wlien lie
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wrote the book than when hie gave it
a Latin titie. Whether hie miglit not
have received training more suited ta
lis life work had hie studied integral
calculus and finite différences than by
studying Coesar and Xenophon is, of
course, a question open to discussion,
to be settled, perhaps, in favour of the
former. In support of sucli a decision
we will say this mucli, that the classics
can be studied so as ta make a pedant
of the student, and they can be studied
ta train the reason and the judgment
of him wlio studies tliem. The value
of the ciassics for tlie student of
science or medicine is in the former
case littie, if any ; its value in the lat~,
ter case cmi liardly be over-estimated.
To the abave we must add that it is a
good plan for one ta study a brandi ai
knowledge that lias little or jio bea ring
on lis specialty, lest lie lose lis
breadtli of sympatliy and outlook, fal
into a net, and intellectuaiiy die. For
tliis purpose the study of the classics
is of great value to tlie scientist and ta
the pliysician. It has been asked by
those wlio recagnize the value of a
study of the classics as a means of
culture wlietlier the specialist, witli
tlie short time at his dispasal, can af-
ford ta devote any time ta their study.
We would ans wer, oiîe can and shauld
afford ta devote time ta that whidli
will make him, mare af a man, for the
mare of a man lie is the better special-
ist hie will be.

For tliese reasons we welcanie the
six years courses in Arts and Science,
and Arts and Medicine, thougli it is ta
be regretted thnt every student i

Science and Medicine daes not see his
way clear ta taking as a preparatory
course a full course in Arts. But even
the Arts students sliauld take care lest

in making the attainment of a degree
their-aim tliey should study tlie least
passible number of classes for whidli a
degree is granted, irrespective of the
value of the course, ar lest in their
liurry ta get their degrees tliey sliould
crowd tlieir wark overmucli and thus
fail ta derive from their course its true
and anly permanent value.

Tliese and xuany other tlioughts
corne ta ahl of us as the examinations
draw near. One caution we would
urge ail tlie students ta hear, that tlie
position one gets an the examinatian
is flot tlie only measure of lis success.

Hall a montli-lalf a montli,
Haîf a montli langer;
All, in the stress af work,

Studied and pandered.
Onward tlie Student Baud,
Strengtli far exams. at hand;
"Alas! they will corne at last

Said tlie Eight Hundred."

Onward tlie Studeut Band,
By liope of victary fatined,
Thougli most lad sore regrets,

Tire tliey liad squandered.
But no time now ta sigli,
They must tleieselves deny,
Tley have ta work or die;
Spring and exams are near

Sighed tlie Eight Hundred.

Books ta the rigît of tlem,
Books ta tlie left of tliem,
Books, books in front of tliem,

Ail looked and wandered.
Hard prest on every side
By time and friends defied,
Inta tlie nidst of woe
Fearing what may.betide,

Went the Eight Hundred.
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Moderns and Math. they read,
Bandaged about the head,
Coffee, prescribed a Med.,
Would keep them wide awake,

While the world slumbered.
Then came the fatal day,
There sat the bold-array,

Freshman and Senior-
Ail dreading sore the fray;

At Orals blundered,
Then they were through but flot

Not the Ezç-ht Hundred..

T IME was when tickets for Glee
Club concerts and sucli like

funélions could be sold among the
lady students. But that time bas
passed. The other day I sallied into
the girls' cloak-room, carrying my
littie pile of ten tickets, quite happy at
the prospect of disposing of them as I
had always done without the least dif-
ficulty. As 1 took off my wraps I
summed up my chances and decided
to approach Helen first. She is a
loyal, generous Queen's girl, who
patronizes ail College ftinétions.

"Good morning, Helen; I'm selling
tickets for the Glee Club concert."

"As usual, Margaret, I wish you
success. " (Brightly.)

"You want one of course."
"I'm afraid not, Margaret." (Less

brightly.)
"Why, Helen, surely you are going

to patronize the Glee Club concert."
'Well, I"- (Reddening>.
"«It's going to, be splendid this

Year."' (Earnestly.)
"Yes, but"- (Reddening stll

flore.)
"And the boys would like a good

bouse." (Anxiously.)

"Ves, Margaret, -- but-I've pro-
'flised to go with-"

There! you see; there's a man ini
the case. It will be Mac. Those Di-
vin ities.

There's Mary, ll go to her: 1 know
she'll offer no such foolish excuse as
Helen, I appr oach Mary, a grave,
thoughtful dark girl with a far-away
look in ber eyes.

''Mary, I'm selling tickets for the
Glee Club Concert."

"Ves, Margaret," (flot at ail enthu-
siastically.)

"You bouglit one from mie last year,
Mary. "

''Yes, Margaret," (passively.)
"Vou wiIl surely buy one this year

again. "
''Well.''

"It's going te, be splendid this year,
Mary."

"Ves, but---.."

"And the boys would so much like
a good bouse. "

''See here, Helen, I've been at the
Freshette's Recep., the Freshrnen's
RecP., '07 At Home, 'o6 At Home,
' 05 At Honme, '04 At Home, the
Medical dance, the Science dance, the
Conversat, and I've made up xny mmid
to draw the line right here and go to
no more functions this year, so when
Mr. C-called last night and asked
me - - - -

Mary, too ! WeIl! Well ! That ail
cornes of their taking Math. together.

Over ln the corner of the window is
gathered a jolly group. As I looked
theni over I remember having sold
every one of themn a ticket last year.
Surely-

"Harriet, will you please buy a
ticket for the Glee Club concert ?"

"How many have you to dispose of,
dear?"
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,"The whole of ten; and flot one
soid yet."

"Well, Margaret, really, that is too
bad. "

"Oh, I don't mind a.t all-you see-
if you, and jean, and Christine, and
Mabel, ail take tickets as you did last
year, ll soon have themn ail sold."

''I'm s0 sorry, Margaret, but-
1"Von don't mean to telli me, Har-

riet -?'

,'And Jean ?"

"'Not Christina when she is al-
ready-"

"Oh, yes, one cannot always mope
at home, even-"

"And Mabel?"
"I arn sorry, dear, if we had oply

known sooner-"
Dear! deat! dear! Leap year is

xiot needed at Queen's.

LEVANA NOTES.

GirlIs, wc've been long together,

Tihroughi pleasant and through stormy
weather;

'Tis hard to part when friends are dcar,
Perhaps 'twill cause a sigh, a tear,
Then fare thee well.

The "naughty four" girls are truiy
very popular if we may judge by the
crowcled Levana room at the "farewell
to '04" meeting, which was held on
Wednesday afternoon, February the
twenty-fourth. But perhaps it was
not altogether that the juniors, Sopho-
mores and Freshettes wished to send
the Seniors forth with their best bless-
ing, perhaps the anticipation of de-
licions tea, cake and macaroons had a
wee bit to do with it. However it
happened, the girls came in great
numbers and wept bitter tears over
the sad fact that, as a year, '04 would

be no more, although in the trans-
formed guise of "'P.M's," or more
likely "P.G's," most of the girls were
looking forward to returning to, tl'eir
"Aima Mater." In spite of the sad
pessimism, neyer before a marked
characteristic Of '04, which ever strug -
gled ta gain predominence-the mneet-
ing termiliated very happily, due no
doubt to the influence of Miss
Gordon's delightful piano solo and to
the record of the glorious past of the
Senior year, added to the promise of a
brilliant future for the members,
made by the "lLevana prophet-his-
torian, " Miss Lindsay. This past
year has been an especially bright one
in the history ot our Levana, and it is
marked by three great events-the
crowning of our king, the equipmnent
of the gymnasium for the girls, and
the furnishing of our new Levana
room. The girls of the graduating
class will ever cherish fond memories
of this their final year, and not the
least of tbeir happy recollections will
be that of their last social meeting
around the shrine of the goddess -Le-
vana."

DR. ESHOO.

TJ HE appeal made in a previous
IJOURNAI, on behalf of Dr. Esboo

bas drawn forth a letter from a friend
in the city who bas been actively li-
terested in him. We take the liberty
to quote from bis letter. Having
noted wîth pleasure the effort being
made lin Queen's on behalf of Dr.
Esboo, and after giving an appreci-
ation of Dr. Eshoo's good qualities,
he says : "The difficulty in such a
case lies ln the guarantee of an annual
remittance ta meet the requirenients
of a missionary's regular support.
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Prom a letter received from Dr. Iýshoo,
wliich I venture to enclose, you will
observe the modesty of bis financial
requirements-not exceeding $200 Or

$300 per annum for bis living. A
letter received froni him. last nionth
spoke of the inability to earn enougli
even to meet the expense of his drtags
or barely that. Prom a friend in Eýng-
land, t«o whom 1 enclosed this latter

capped as lie was as regards ini-
struments. His drugs also require to
be brouglit f rom outside, and as lie bas
to establish bis practice amongst a
people who are poor and wlio cannot
appreciate the expense incurred. in
proeuring the drugs, Dr. Eshoo lias a
hard task before hint. It is to bis
credit that lie went out, and it would
be to Queen's credit to enable him. to
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should not give a quarter; we will not
mniss it, and Dr. Eshoo will appreciate
it greatly as coming from bis Aima
Mater. We regret that so far littie

respouse bas been mrade, and hope

that a second appeal wiil prove more

effectuai.
The foilowing have kindiy consent-

ed to receive subscriptions :

Ladies-Miss Jean Scott; Divinity
-Mr. J. A. Caldwell; Medicine-Mr.
A. C. Spooner; Science-Mr. F. H.
MacDougali; Arts-Messrs. A. H.
Gibson and L. P. Chambers.

Arto.
AND 'TWAS A FAMOUS VIC1TORV.

H ONOUR Phlosophy ath been
puffed up and arrogant ever

since their defeat of the Hon. Pol.

Economists sonie time ago. Then
when Divinity administered similar
medicine to Science did they not be-
come aitogether unbearable in their
pride ? For the Philosophers and
Divinities are closely allied. So it

was solely for their souls' good that

the receut match between Philosophy
and Political Science was played; for
whule the scientists could in no man-
ner understand how the philosopliers
won the first game, yet were they
ready to let by-gones be by-gones.

The teams lined up with the samne
men as for the first gamne, except that
Beggs, who evidently thouglit lie was
playing golf from the way lie swung
bis stick, replaced the redoubtabie L.
M. Macdougaii on the Phulosophy de-
fence, and Pol. Econ. this time had
their forward line bolstered up by the
presence of their star forward, Worm-
with. The game was marvellously
fast and played according to strictest
scientific principles. The refree-

Marty Walsh-ound the company ai-
most too fast to keep track of off-
sides, but was quite satisfactory as an
officiai. The marvellous stops made
by Penman were one of the features of
the match. After it was over some
irresponsible party remarked that if
lie could only write poetry as weil as
lie can block hot shots, bis position in
literature would be assured. K. C.
was evidently afraid of the Science
cartoonist, for lie kept as far as possi-
ble from the ladies. Wilson, Ramsay
and Ellis played their usual heady
and aggressive game, but could flot
break up the defence of Poison, Boland
and Penman. Logie evidentlv con-
sidered bis position assured after hav-
ing led the hosts of Israel to victory,
for lie lacked bis usual dash and bril-
liance. He can, however, make con-
nections between bis stick and other
fellows' legs much more neatly than
.formerly.

When time was called the Scieutists
thonglit they were about six goals
ahead, but found that the referee had
firmiy rooted in lis mind the idea that
the score was eýren. Two 5-minute
spaces were played without a score,
but in the third one a brilliant rush by
Boiand and Wormwith put Pol. Ecoti.
one in the lead, and the gamne ended
in that condition, leaving the teams
even on the round. The Phulosophers
bave reassumed their usual calta and
humble demeanour, and the aim of the
Scientists lias been accomplished.

PHII.OSOPHICAL SOCIUTV.

Monday evening, Mardi the first
Mr. James Duif, M.A., deiivered a
very interesting paper before the So-
ciety. It was a littie different fromn
the previous lectures ini being more o
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a biographical study than lias yet
been delivered. The lecture was on
Copernicus anid Galileo, and was
given iu a very clear and enjoyable
way. Mr. J. Matheson and Mr. F.
EL MacDougall led the discussion
after the lecture, treating the scientific
value and resuit of the work of these
two great men.

The meeting was up to the standard
of previous meetings, axid further
comment is unnecessary.

eXTIRACTS FROM TI '04 PROPIIRCY.

"There have been other prophets lu
Our year, but they were false. Dowie
is not to be compared unto thein. I amn
a true propliet for I arn the last and
final prophet. I arn true because I
Say my propbecy is the biggest lie I
ever told. Vour former prophets did
dream dreains, or 'exnpty soine duli
opiate to the drains.' That was crude!
And yet my wish was that I cuuld
have doue the saine. But siîîce I have
Of late bethought me that I arn your
prophet I have been unable to sleep,
Ifucli less to drearn, and as for an opi-
ate that would carry nie in spirit
"througli the bouudless realins of
sPace and turne," tliere was none, for
1 was too corporeal and besides your
late false prophet did drink everv drop
Of his patent medicine. And su I oîily
0f ail the conspîrators-I Inean of al
the prophets-witli a general honest
thouglit of common good to you all
MfaY with a near aini propliesy the mainî
thingS as yet not coule to pass.

In after years, our Secretary Archie
anud Mr. W. B. Yeats united ini the
Gaeîic moveient and between thein
Illanaged to translate our year inotto.
Ilis was their last and greatest work.

~'-~'.' ~ .' J ' (J1IVrl . 1

Our nman froin Glengarry liad an
energetic, epigranmmatic and explosive
career. We ail knew George was a
lawyer long before he became a real
une. For a long time lie struggled
liard to show lis legal ability, and fin-
ally two new cases were given hlm.
He worked liard at them ail tliat day,
and at length put the papers lu his bag
and started for home witli a happy
heart. On tlie way lie was stopped by
a rag dealer who, regarding tbe bag,
said, "Old clothes, any old clothes to
seli ?" 'No,' said George proudly,
'two new suits.' His success dated
frorn tliat day.

Cbamibers's faine as a philosopher
and debater went abroad to the Sub-
lime Porte, and the naines of Watson
and Chiam bers were the greatest in
the world.

I met Lawson lu these after years
axid remarked that lie must be quali-
fying to lie regarded witli Dr. Watson
as one of the leaders of philosophic
thouglit. He replied abruptly, "Why
do you people always want to drag lu
Dr. Watson's piame ?"

Sir Alexander G. Fleming proposed
to Miss- I kuow you ahl would
like to know--well lie proposed to
misiudge my prophecy and from
that day lis downfall was complete.

Jini Stewart after graduating with
lionuurs iu 'inquisitive investigation'
started an ' information' bureau and
lived to a good old age. But as the
spirit of mani affects lis outward form,
bis back became bent and lis knees
becanie kjnked until lie became a
living walking interrogation mark
looking for information.

We all reinexuber hoxv Davie used
to speak for 'the other side of tlie
bouse.' Davie's faîl was sad. Now
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his locks are short and scanty and

show that the 'other side of the bouse'

now speaks for itself. He found that

marriage was no lottery but rather a

pottery where family jars are made.

And then there was Giles, of wbom

in his final year a feminine voice was

heard to say, 'I thouglit he was a

littie Fresliman.' Vou remember how

fond lie was of poetry. Nor di bis

taste ever dinuinish. even after lie had

grown up and had whiskers. Many

a time and oft lie used to pace the floor

thinking of bis friends the poets-and
other things-and as lie walked up

and down iu the dreary watches of the

night lie reaiized the deptb and inten-

sity of meaning of Tennyson wben lie

wrote:.
" ,An infant crying in the niglit,
An infant crying for tlie liglit,
And witb no language but a cry."

In the late spring Of '04 the funds

of tlie Arts Concursus left the Univer-

sity. Pearce went witb thein. A

Freshette was reported missing at the

same time. Severai years after I

found them ail together-except the

funds-in the North-West. Walter

appeared very bappy and said to me,
'Von remember wben 1 ieft College,
I didn't bave anything, I didu't have

a rag to my back. Now look at me!1
Ail rags 1

(We regret that lack of space pre-
vents our quoting at greater lengtli
from this iuteresting peep into the
future. -Ed. )

We would like to recommend to the
students two articles lu the ".Edu-
cational Monthly, " for February, 1904;
one entitled "«Play" by P. D. Harris,
B.A., ot Selkirk, Man., and tlie other
"A Provincial University," froni the
Victoria Colonist, Victoria, B.C.

WHAT SOMn OP~ OUR GRADUAIES

ARE, DOING.

',Lives of great men ail reinind us,
We can make our lives sublime.",

M R. H. T- ndy during bis final
year suddenly became conscious

of bis gymnastic ability and
joined Tlie "Climbers." His accom-
plishments in the line of comedy are
said to bave been very satisfactory-to
himself, aithougli rather liarassiug to

bis friends at times. Those qualified
to judge think that lie is adapted to
stili better work and tliat lie would
star in some sucli play as "The Jew of
Malta."

"Outing" for Angust, i910 reports
a rather peculiar incident that occurred
in the back lakes a few weeks ago.
Dr. S. Tyn-r a Queen's student wliule
ont fishing one day, met witli a peculiar
accident. A small fisli got booked in
bis line, and the rod being drawn back
rather suddenly, the fisli was jerked off
the book and tell down the doctor's
throat. Whule this may be regarded
by the incredulous as a fish story, îiot

to be swallowed, nevertheless we are
assured tbat it happened. The genial
doctor feit rather sick for a time as lie
lias a peculiar idiosyncrasy toward
fisb whici lie developed in bis student
days. However, lie eventually re-
covered and is now said to bave a marked
antipathy to the Book of Jonali.

Dr. Ford C. McC-1-gb, rather a
fancy naine, lias decided to be a

specialist in tbe eyes, ear, nose and
throat line. He intends opening an
office in London, England. He is
tlioroughly qualified for this work as
lie spent tbe Xnîas bolidays one year
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inl the Manhattan, N. Y., blue-stoning
graniulating lids and syringing out
wax-filled ears and niaking goo-goo
eyes at the nurses. H1e now professes
to be able to give the Dean wrinkles
on1 the use of the ophthalmoscope.
However we bet on the Dean. Ford
is older than lie looks, lias a beautiful
pair of dreamy eyes and essays a tenor
part in the glee-club but finds the high
notes a trifle beyond bis reacli.

Dr. Duncan F- lk-er the bammer-
tlirowing, football-playing, liigb-kick-
ing giant, and Dr. McG-n-gle the
bespectacled epitome of good nature,
have beeni investigating during the
whole year a couple of reputed cases
of Addison's disease. Unable to settie
the quiestion satisfactori ly, Drs.
G-bs-n and S-ng-ton were called
in wlio promptlv pronounced the
cases nothing more than liypertrophied
sun-burn.

Dr. Gil-sp-ie's friends will be de-
liglited to learn that lie lias been elected
President of the Association of Pedes-
trian Tourists. He lias done great
service to the said association by a
portable invention for tlie warming
and ventilation of box-cars and by
publisbing a completé railroad and
bigliway inap witli landmarks for dogs
and wood-piles.

The Ha Ha Wayback Dramatic Club
gave its annual entertainment in the
town hall, last Wednesday. The club
Was formed in the year 1904 by Dr.
Shakespeare VanN-ss wlio has been
the backbone of the club ever sitice.
Ilis représentation of Sliylock was
very realistic; especially interesting
Were his préparations for removing the

ikJ U .1 JtJI'. L .2

pounid of flesli front Antonio. He
waslied bis hands and disinfected them
thoroughly; tlien lie boiled bis instru-
ments and reîidered themi tliorouglily
aseptic. Bandages, liaemostatic forceps,
knives, saws, iodoformn, etc. were
strewn about in profusion. In fact
lie liad anaestlietized bis victim before
Portia interveiîed. Theni seeing that
his enemy was about to escape him,
lie calmnly folded bis arms and declared
that the prognosis looked bad. The
audience was mucli impressed and
gave him the closest attention
througliout the evening.

The Medical Review for August,
1912, states that Dr. Remo Pennock
the great Italian wonder bas just
publisbed a book entitled "New Light
on Surgery." The type is clear and
lucid and the binding all that could be
desired, We cati recommend it as a
good book for one ta keep on bis book-
shelf.

Now it came to pass that the year
'o5 lield an eleclion. And good mnen
were nominated fromn the least unto
the greatest. And when the ballots
were counted, tliree men were declared
elected. But a certain man who is a
kicker, arose anid said " let the ballots
be counted. " And beliold tliere were
more ballots than there were voters.
Tlien was the Président very wroth
and lie said "go ta, we will have a
new election. " And the Secretary said
<'I will mark these ballots on the back
thereof, that we may have no more
tomfoolery " And tliey said "let an
lionest man collect the ballots-a man.
who is incorruptible." And it was
done. Now when the votes were count-
ed a second time, behold tliree other
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men were elected. But another kicker

arose and said "Let the ballots be count-

ed." And behold there were more

ballots than voters, even more than

before, and nioreover, ail the ballots

were genuine, being marked witb the

private mark of the Secretary. And

the President was more wroth than

before and said "go to-, I will

appoint three men to this office and I

will wash my hands of the business.
Then looked they one upon the other

and said I'Let us cast ont the Jonah.",

And each one said again "Who is the

Jonah? " And each looked upon lis

neighbour. And one or two left the

place saying " this is a disgrace and I

decline to remain with this nest of

boodiers and corruptionists lest they

be consumed. " But one who was

wiser than the rest arose and said,
" 'Be not wroth one with another, there

is no Jonah among us, it is

the machine that bas dune this, it is

abroad in the land and its workings

are sulent and mysterious-" And

another kicker arose and said " Let us

have a new election." And they al

said that it was a good idea and tha

he who suggested it was an original

genius. And the Vice-President and

the Secretary arose and put their heads

togetber and marked the ballots with

a bieroglyphie whicb was beyond the

comprébension of the machine so that

its wheels would not revolve, and

wben tbe ballots were counted, bebold

tbree good men were elected and the

number of ballots was equal to the

number of voters, and they ail went

home witb joy because their innocence

bad been established and the machine

put out of business.

prof. of Surgery-"'Now Mr. Mc-
K-n-on, what change takes place
in-the character of the pain on the ad-
vent of gangrene ?"

Kind friend behind-' Disappears.''

Mr. McK-n- on-' Dyspnoea."

Prof.-"What's that got to do with
pain ? Does it increase or decrease ?"

Mr. McK-n-on, alter deep thought
-"Ves." Prof. "Wby of course it
does." "Now Mr. Ch-nt wîll you
give me the pathology of tuberculosis."

Mr. Ch ut-lt consists of-
Prof.-"That's right. I arn glad to

see that you genitlemen know your
work. "

TEHR CAIJ. OF THn MeDS.

One niglit in the second month of
the year,

When study is earnest, exams. loom-
ing near,

Three mischievous Meds., tired of
study, no doubt,

Put the rest or their year pretty badly
to rout.

There was Tandy-"Sweet Sister"-
and jolly "Old Rip,"

And Williams, "The Pig"-who set
out on the trip,

With caps o'er their faces, and collars
upturned,

They lied to the bouses where rnid-
niglit oil burned.

Up Jolinston to Barrie through the
deep snow they corne,

And pound at the door of Three Hun-
dred and One,

"Corne at once to the Doran, Mo-shure
Presseault!

"Ver' well!1 T'ank you! Good one!1
I go



On Brock Street, nearby, at Three
Hundred and Nine

By dint of mucli shaking is brought
into line,

Reddy Irish Gillespie fron, the far
Land of Nod,

Thougi lie says to his room-mate-
"Bet this 's a cod !"

Staid Robin-son, good, steady, genial
Ned,

At the ring of the door bell puts out
his head

From an upstair window ; but lie takes
the "tip"

When he spies "The Pig" and
''Sister" and ''Rip.''

John Stuart Carruthers, on the
Avenue,

Thouglit "Another cail" was just
about due,

"Here's a quarter for you I Hold on!
says John,

But "The Pig" didn't wait for lis tip.
He nioved on.

The oratorical Chauncy Leachi
Neyer buttoned a button-he moved

riglit fast.
But to improve the occasion, began a

a speech,
'IEureka! Eureka ! "'A Cail" at last !"

And so through the niglit ail over the
town

"The Cali" was passed from street to
street-

To Rutledge, Gibson, Billy Brown,
Munro and Ferguson, "Dunc"
and "Pete."

Paddy, as usual was a little confused,
Hie rau f romu is room to the City

square.
And an onlooker must have been

rather aniused

V

\/TE desire to, have at least a nega-
ti ve dlaima to originality.

Consequently, we make no complaints
about exaniinations and offer no re-
marks conce.rning the difficulty of se-
curing material for our columus at
this time of year. So far as we re-
member every sub-editor for years
past bas made these his themes.

The new method in Homiletics lias
produced torrents of eloquence whidh
can lie compared only to the Phulip-
pics of Deiuosthenes.

Henceforward when Psalm. selec-
tions- containing nineteen verses are
given out in Convocation Hall ,the
choir will sing'them. ail. Anyone who
presumes to stop at the end of the
sixth verse without special orders
from the Singing Patriardli will be ex-
communicated.

The genial, kindly soul of K. C.
McLeod no longer sheds its imme-
diate influence on the Hall. Without
bis soothing words and sage criticisms
things are apt to work towards a revo-
lution. The Divinity hockey team is

-rendered incapable of further service,
and gloom lias settled on the <'knock-
ers' table.''
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To learii what bold Paddy was looking
for there.

And to what effect was "The Cali of
The Meds ?"

Why bring them forth from their
sleepy beds ?"

Go ask the one who refused a tip,
Or if "Sister" woli't tell you, go ask

of "i. ____
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fpicittr.
JUDGn PRESeNIUS, TfeE YOUNGER,

INTeRVIeWnD DY YOUR

CORRIeSPONDEMNT.

H AVING "surveyed" mysurround-
ings and correctéd my "bear-

ings" upon entering tlie spacious
mons of Fresenius, I was conscious
of twinkling eyes, brimn full of liumour
bebind a pair of spectacles and a voice
that bade mie "'precipitate" myseif in
the nearest chair. Certainly it was
from tbe very moment 1 entered lis
presence impossible to stili the small
voice from within me saying : Here is
a man of men and one wbose influence
will stand the "imapact" of criticismi.
After I had taken a few observations
and "plotted" a "«plan" to draw him
ont so that the "area" of bis influence
conld be estimated within the proper
"limits" I endeavoured to "«scale" the
"heiglits" of lis ambition but was in
fact, reduced to the "level" of my sur-
roundings by Fresenins inquiring
stemnly : "Well, what are you trying
to "compass" now ? At this interrup-
tion, wbilst bis eyes beld me "ini tran-
sit" I shot off on a "tangent" and came
to, tbe business I had in band.

What is your opinion of this mad-
dening rush of bumanity to, tbe gold
mines of I<ardo Island?

"«JUDGe" FReSICNIUS TAKES

STRONG STAND.

"Ah !" a relieved expression came
over bis usually mobile face, and lie
said: III tbought you were going to
interview mue on the 'Far E~astern
Question," The Grand Trunk Pacifie
or my Rat Emporium, but I do not
mind on great occasions to give infor-
mation of interest to the public. There

is, iii spite of " «Modern Views of Muck-
ing" by R. H. M. Cartwriglit and Tomn
Spiers, an impression that even in the
glorious days Of '49 and the earlier
days of mining ail a man had to do to
get gold was to go to the mines and
pick it up. In truth, my dear sir, it
was only the very lucky who picked it
up ini any greater abundance than the
daily necessities of life reqnired while
the manufacturer, business men and
professions made most ot the wealth.
Aithougli 1 hate to bring up family
matters in connection with this matter
yet I mnust do so to illustrate what I
told you. My uncle, Fresenlus the
eider, publislied an article in the San
Francisco Picayuna in 1852, entitled
IWiy did ke Dzi-" to which I eall your

readers' attention, After thanking for
bis kindness in also sliowing nme some
army manoeuvers 1 went forth into the
niglit.

WHY DID He DIG?

Wliy will lie dig ? Son of mnan! for
the ligbt of whose presence my spirit
yearneth; and my bowels grmtbleth,
dost thon ask me why ? Is it flot
written that fortune siniles on fools?
And for the sake of those smiles hath
not thy servant been making a fool,
yea an ass of himself in vain? For
three years and ten days lie has so-
journed in this place. He bas dived
into the waters; lie bas tomn ancient
rocks from their resting places and re-
moved tbem afar off; lie lias likewise
tomn lis breeches in parts not to be
numbered; lie lias rooted into the mud
like unto the swine. His beard bath
grown long; the skin upon his hand
and feet hath changed its colour until
lie is likened unto a wild beast and lis
garments are rent and soiled so that
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sack cioth and "ashes" would be as
fine as linen and purpie to hlm. H1e
wouid fain feed upon the liusks but
there are none. Yea, lie wlio iii times
past fared suniptuousiy, and
grum bled over greater delicacies than
were piled before Dives, now sniffs
witb gladness the fragrance of pork
and beans and gnashes lis teetli im-
patiently at a frying slapjack. H1e
bolted a rýw onion witli unspeakable
avidity. Potato skins fear lis presence,
beef vanishes from before hîmi and
dogs look in vain for tlie bonte. In bis
sleep nevertlieless the good angels of
the past deign to visit hini and
deliglitful visions are opened to, lis
recoilection, for a delicate "bill of fare"
floats before tlie mind of the dreamer
and lie orders oysters and terrapin for
six, only to awaken to, bis infernal
siapjacks and molasses.

All this liatl tliy servant endured.
Is lie tiot then a fool, an abomination
in tlie siglit of wisdomi? And is it
flot to sucli and sudh oniy that fortune
dispenses lier favours. Yet slie lias
deserted me ; I approadi lier and she
fleeth ; I double on lier "trail" and she
turneth away ; I wait lier conming,
and slie standeth stili ; I secrete my-
self in lier patli, and seize lier un-
awares, but she glidetli off as thougli
1 cauglit a liog by lis greased tail !
"«Sic transit'' I exclaima as witli a
Sick lieart ; I revile poverty and curse
fortune. Now, therefore, I denounice
these diggings I absquatulate these
premises ; I vamoose the ranch ; I take
OIT; I put out; I go; I slope witliout
Strip or provender, taking no heed for
the morrow-for the morrow takes no
eare of me. Ere five days shaîl have
Passed the shirt tail of thy servant wil
be Waving in tlie breeze of the Nevada.
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A remnant of it will be nailed upon
the top of the highest peak that lie
crosses as an emibiem of the extremity
to whicli a mani may be reduced ini
this land of Ophiù. But think flot, oh
Elisha, that I would rend my garment
for this alone. Verily I say unto thee,
an evil genius hath long pursued me.
She has folio wed so close upon niy foot-
step that every tliread of my shirt tail
is familiar to the eye. And if in pUrsUit
of mie slie should gaze upoti this relie
in the solitary fastness of the mounitain
she will at once recognize it and believ-
ing me to have been torm up, destroy-
ed by wiid beasts, she wiil retrace lier
steps, and I shalh escape lier.

STUDKENTS RUAD PAPeRS AT TORONTO.

The annual meeting of tlie Canadian
Mining Iustitnte was lield in T oronto
at the King Edward Hotel on the 2nd,
3rd and 4 tli of Mardi. Sessions were
lield morning, afternoon and evening
for the reading of papers, and tlie dis-
cussion of the same.

Owing to the deatli of tlie late B. T.
A. Bell the secretary of the institute,
the banquet which was to be lield
Friday niglit was canceiled, also the
Tliursday afternoon session owing to
lis funeral being that afternoon.

At ail the meetings lield during the
three days, excellent papers were read,
and on alinost every subject of inter-
est to mining engineers ini every
brandi. Tlie meetings were very
well attended, and were generaily con-
sidered to be the best yet lield.

The students' competition was very
keenly contested; tliree papers were
read by Toronto University students,
three by Queen's, and four by MeGiîl
students. The attendance at the
students' session was especially gratify-
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ing and the president and several of
the speakers in discussing their papers
mentioned the higli grade of the papers
read by the students. The Queen's
Science students are loud in their
praises of the reception they got, and
ail feel that the time and money was
well spent on the host of information
they received by attending those meet-
ings.

SCIERNCel FLASHES.

The Science student at churcli gen-
erally forgets his bible and as a ruie
takes the preacher's word for eveything

Jin Dillabougli presen 'ted his card
to Prof. Butier. Now Jim is wonder-
ing why everyone cails him j. Garfield.

Prof. Butler of the Royal Military

College is our latest addition to Science,
his subject being "harbours and
channels." He lectures on his' work
in an interesting manner, and the im-

pression left was a rather favourable
one.

When a person in answer to an ap-
plication for a position gets a reply

saying bis name is "on file" lie may
usually take t, the time waiting, as

The Pbilosophic Collins solves the
problem.

Jno. Sears: Ves, this 'wash out'

remindsme of a canoeing experience
Iast sumamer, there were fourteen of us
in the canoe and-Don't you under-
stand me ?

Philosopher Collins; Oh yes, there'
were thirteen beers.

McGinnis:- As an aid to the Sciences

we should study Hebrew.

Owiuig to many signis of spring iii
the last JOURNAL, we expect to soon

bead a column "Freshmen dhirps."

STANLEYV CUP CHALLENGE.

T a meeting of Queen's hockey
clu b on Feb. 22nd, it was de-

cided to challenge for the Stanley cup,
emblematic of the world's champion-
slip. Queen's, as champions of the
Canadian Intercollegiate series, and
also Intercollegiate champions of
Anierica, were certainly entitled to
challenge. This was the opinion of
the trustees of the Stanley cup,~ who
accepted the challenge. However, as
prior challenges bad been accepted
froin the Toronto Marîboros, Mon-
treal Wanderers, and the Brandon
clubs, it was impossible to secure a
date before the middle of Mardi. This
was too late in the season for Queen 's
players to get away owing to the
medical exanîinations starting about
Mardi 21st. Accordingly the trustees
were notified that it would be impos-
sible to accept the date they suggested.

This is the third time that Queen's
hockey club have challenged for tie
Stanley cup. In 1895 their oppou-
ents were Montreai, who won by 5 to
I. Queen's teain on that occasion
consisted of :-Goal, Hiscock ; point,
Curtis ; cover-point, Taylor ; for-
wards, McLennan, McKay, Cunning-
hain, Weatherhead.

The second challenge was in 1899,
the Shamrocks of Montreal, winning
by 6 to 2 after ahard contest. Queen's
lined up as follows :-Goal, Hiscock;
point, Curtis; cover point, Merrill;
forwards, Walkem, Dalton, Harty,
Carr-Harris.
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Queen's record in the Ontario
Hockey Association fromi 1893 to 190,
is as follows:

I893-,Ottawa, 6 ; Queen's, 4.
1894-Osgoode Hall, 3; Queen's, 2.
i895-Queen's, 17 ; Trinity, 3.
1896-Queeni's, 12; Stratford, 3.
I897-Queen's, 12 ; 'Varsity, 7.
1898 Osgoode Hall, 7; Queen's, 3.
i 899-Queen's, 19 ,'Varsity, îii.

i900-Wellingtons. 6; Queen's, 4.
1901-Weilingtons, 7; Queen's, 2.

In 1894 and 1898 there was only
one game, and that in Toronto.
Queen's were in the finals for the nine
years, and.won the championship four
times.

At the Athletic Committee executive
meeting, held on Mardhi st, a com-
munication was received from the
Aima Mater Society requesting the
Society to grant the sumn of twenty-
five dollars to the hockey club for the
purpose of purchasing trophies. This
matter, though at first sight quite
trivial, involves a dangerous prece-
dent. The Athletic Committee, as a
committee appointed by the Aima
Mater Society to, look after athietic
funds, &c., should simply have had
the matter referred to themn for con-
sideration. Furthermore, a request of
this kind, coming froin the Aima
Mater Society, reaily gives the Com-
Mittee no option on the matter, for it
would be impossible to refuse the
money after such a communication.
The Athletic Committee, long in touch
with the state of athietic funds, are in

INTERcoLLUGIAr1E HOCKEY, 1904.

Clubs. Won. Lost. l'oints.
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a better position to judge inteliigexîtiy
regarding inoneys to be voted to vari-
ous organizations. Lt appears that the
original motion was for the Alnma
Mater to grant the money, but it was
found that the funds there were scarce,
s0 the amendment asking the Athietic
Committee to pay it was passed. Pro-
bably the over-exuberance of spirits
after winning the hockey champion-
siip iad 'sometiing to, do with the
mistake. However, it wouid be niuch
wiser not to have a recurrence of any-
thing of this type. The Athletic Com-
xuittee will consider ail such matters
to the best interests of the Society.

BASKET BAI.L.

Wiat lias probably been the Most.
successful season in the history of
Queen's Basket Bail Club came to an
end ou Saturday, Mardi 5th.

Some eighty students joined the
City «Y.M.C.A. this year but of tiat
number titre were oniy a few who iad
previousiy piayed basket bail. Con-
sequentiy the Executive of the Basket
Bail Club Itook steps to increase inter-
est in tie game so that we might have
a team which wouid be a credit to the
college. With this end lu view tiey
drew up a lengtiy scheduie of inter-
year games by which ecd teami was
to meet every other teamn twice during
the session. A iengtiy sciedule had
aiso the advantagc of giving tic teams
of the junior years, which wcrc com-
posed iargely of new players, a better
chance of making a good showing
tian if the series had been shorter.

Unfortunately '04 was unabie to get
a tcam together for its scheduied
~games, so after playing two postponed
games it defauitcd the rest s0 that the
other teams shouid not be deiayed
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longer. The keen interest taken in

the game by the teams '05, 'o6 and '07

atoned iu a large nleasure for the ab-

sence of '04. Faithful aiîd energetic
practice was indulged iu especially by
'o6 and '07 and they had their reward

for wheu the last of the regular games

was played on February 27 th the re-
suit was a three-cornered die each team
having four wins and two losses to its
credit.

It was arraîiged that two of the
teamis interested should play first, the
winners to play the third team, '05
drew the bye so 'o6 and '07 met on.
Mardi ist, the latter wiuning by 21 to

7. 'o5 meet the winners on Saturday,
Mardi 5 th, when the teams lined up

as they dîd the Saturday before when
)'07 defeated '05 by 8 to 6. On this

occasion victory rested with 'o5 by a

score of i i to, 8, so 'o5 are winners of
the inter-year championship.

The varions teams were composed
as folio ws:-

1 05 -Warren, (Capt.); Dunlop, Con.

sitt, Bolton, Bothwell. McGregor.
'o6-Sully, (Capt.); Richardson

McFayden, Smith, Ranisay, Kidd.
y o7 -Sands, (Capt.); Cowan, Aikens,

King, J. A. S. ; Burns, J. L.
The retiring Executive of the Bas-

ket Bail Club which arranged the
series consisted of Hon.- Pres., A. Cal-
houri, M.A. ; Pres., A. J. Kidd; Vice-
Pres., H. Dunlop; Sec.-Treas., IL. K.
Sully; Captain, J. W. Warren.

As noted in a previons number of

the JOURNAL a game was played with
McGili in which McGii won out oniy

after ten minutes extra play. This was

the first match in which a Queen's

team bas lined up against a teama from

outside the City of Kingstoni. We

hope that next year similar ganies may

be arranged for and that the not-too-
far distant future may see an Intercol-
legiate Basket Bail League in existene.

At the Aima Mater Society on Mar.
5th, the officers of Queen's Basket
Bail Club for 1904 and 1905 were
elected. They are as foiiows :-Hon. -
Pres., L. L. Bolton, M.A. ; Pres.,
J. W. Warren; Vice-President, J. A.
Aiken ; Sec., A. M. Bothwell ; Captain,
H. Dunlop.

GEPMÂN ENTERTAINMENT.

A German drainatic and musical
entertainment was given in Convo-
cation Hall on Feb. 27th by some of
the university students and otiiers.
The programme was a most enjoyable
one. The musical part was under the
conduct of Mrs. Dobbs and consisted
of a mandolin selection b,y Messrs.
McEachiran, DeLong, Squire and
Borley, and several vocal solos. Miss
Bajus sang Die heiliq(e Stai lu fine
voice. Songs frora Hine were quite
effectively rendered by Miss Massie
and Miss Fenwick. The stirring
tunes of Die Gr-eiiwlier-c and Des
Dcutschen Vaterhtnl as Sung by
Messrs. Lowe and Black, carried
away the hearts of many of those
present, while Liszt's magnificent
setting of Die Lorelei was beautif ully
rendered by Miss Kiligbit.

The second part of the programme
consisted of the representation of
Eiqjensinn, a very amusing littie
comedy by tenedix, wherein. it is
shown how stubborn insistance in
some trivial matter may iead to very
serions quarrels. The play was very
weii presented and reflects much
credit on the perforîners. The differ-
ont roles were taken by Miss Dadson,
Miss Williams, Miss Poole and
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Messrs. Deutsch inann, Nicol and
Bothwell.

After the entertainment Mrs. Prof.
Macgillivray entertainod those taking
part to supper.

SUPPER WITH THE PRINCIPAL.

On Thursday evening, Match the
tenth, Priticipal Gordon entertained at
supper the Hockey Club executive,
the Senior Hockey team, the Execu-
tive of the A.M.S., and the JOURNAL.

Staff. The occasion was really a very
delightful one for ail present, the
Principal proving hiniseif to be the
most genial and entertaining of hosts.
When the repast was concluded, the
Principal arose and in an admirable
speech proposed the health of the
hockey teamn, the Senior Champions of
the Inter-Collegiate Hockey Union.
Mr. Cyril Knight replied for the team.
Mr. W. H. Laveli then delighted al
with a song. The next toast was that
of the Aima Mater Society, given by
our esteemed Vice-Principal Watson in
a very witty and yet thoughtful speech.
Mr. L. L. Bolton, MA., President of
the A.M.S. replied in a speech in which
he expressed his belief that the old
Queen's spirit was stili thoroughly
alive, although perhaps changing its
mode of expression. After a cotnic
song by Mr. M. B. Baker, B.A., B,Sc.,
Dr. J. C. Conneli, the popular Dean of
the Medical Faculty, proposed the
JOURNAL Staff, in words which were
deeply appreciated by its members.
This toast was connected with the
name of Mr. F. H. MacDougall,
Editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL, who
replied on behaif of the staff to the
kind speech of Dr. Conneil.

Mr. M. B. Baker, then proposed the
health of the Principal, who seeuied

deeply gratefuil for this mark of esteeni.
"Auld Lang Syn&' brouglit to a close
a most delightful evening which served
but to further streuigthen the attacli-
ment which bînds the students to our
genial Principal.

OI1ur AItllnli.

T HE fourth annual meeting and
banquet of the Westerni Onitario

Associaticn of Graduates and Alunii
of Queen's University was held on
Feb. i 9th in St. Thomas. There were
about forty present, and the nuniber
would have been greater but for the
uncertainty of railway travel. Prin-
cipal Gordon was present and made
the principal address of the evening',
discussing the new phases ini the rela-
tionship of the University to the
Church and the Province. The fol-
lowirig are the officers for the current
year:

Honorary President-Rev. D, NI.
Gordon, D. D.

President-Rev. J. G. Stuart, B.A.,
London..

Vice- Presidents-Rev. D. R. Druin-
mond, M.A., B.D., St. Thomas; Geo.
Malcolnm, B.A., Stratford; J. H. Mar-
shall, B.A., Windsor; and Jennie
Drennan, M. D., St. Thomas.

Sec retary-Treasurer- Mr. Thomias
Alexander, Londoni.

Executive Committee-R. Lees,
M.A., St. Thomias; R. Ferguson,
B.A., M.D., London; E. C. Edwards,
B.A., London;. A. E. Harvey, M.D.,
Wyoming; James Newell, Ph'B.,
M.D., Watford; Rev. J. F. Scott,
Rodney; Rev. Dr. McLeod, Atwood ;
R. W. Anglin, M.A., Essex; A. D.
Griffun, B.A., Woodstock; John L.
Bray, M D., Chathami; J. H. Milis,
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M.A., Waterford; Rev. A. McAulay,
B.A., Mitchell.

Principal Gordon made an excellent
impression on ahl who beard him, and
it was the general feeling that the
mautle of the great chief had fallen on
nio unworthy successor.

We are pleased to quote the follow-
ing from a letter which we received
recently from Dr. jas. Newell, Wat-
ford :-"I read the JOURNAL. with
pleasure, and altliough it will lie
thirty-three years next Mardi since I
lef t, 'stili ini our ashes live their
wonted fires.'

W. N. Easton, M.A., '93,' who
spent '95-'96 in the B.D. course at
Victoria, and was later appointed to
the principalship of the Columbian
Methodist College, is now pastor of
the M. E. Churcli at Olivia, Minu.

N. A. Brisco, M.A., '99, is taking
a post graduate course ini Political
Science in Columbia, New York.

R. T. Hodgson, M.A., formerly
tutor in Cheaiistry here, is now lo-
cated in Brandonl, Manitoba. We
were pleased to hear from .hini re-
cently.

Mr. E.J. Willianison, M.A., lately
returned from an extended course of
study in Europe, delivered recently iu
Qerman to the honour students and
otheis interested a course of lectures
on the poet Sciller. Trhese lectures
were niuch appreciated. Mr. Wil-

liamson's facility lu the use of Gernian
aud the purity witi wviich lie use~s it,
leave nothing to be desired.

P ROF. N-, (illustrating a point
in Philology.)-"Now, Mr. WV

-you know that beautiful senti-
ment of Longfellow's:

'I know a maiden fair to see,
Take care-. '

Mr. WÀ---, "No Sir. I don't know
lier. ''-Ex.

A TRUR STORY?.

Thbat a new country like tlie North-
West lias a hardening effect upon men,
none will deny. Eýven a churcb stud-
ent wio was a sojourner in the land
could iiot escape contamination. We
have heard niarvellous stories regard-
ing varions things lu tlie Prairie Pro-
vince, but a story whicli is the pro-
duct of the stretcied and original
imagination of a church studeut eclip-
ses ail others. At a tea-meeting a few
nigits ago, when soaring in an elo-
queut strain upon the beauties of
Manitoba, the speaker mentioned that
mosquitoes were a dreadful pest, and
stated that "a man who was travelling
with a yoke of oxen, encamped at
nigit by tlie side of a streain. During
the night lie heard 5 or 6 large
nmosquitoes in the distance; but as lis
tent was a strong one lie feared not,
but wieu lie arose in the morning and
looked for is team tliey were gone.
In despair lie rau to the water's edge,
thinking tiat tiey tu igit be drowning,
but nowliere could tbey be fouud. At
last glancing up into a large tree, lie
saw a mosquito sittiug upon a brandi,
rolling its eyes, fiapping its ears, aud
picking its teeti witli the horu of an
ox.' Wiat Divinity can beat this ?-

EX.
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'"As the Dominion Exhibition is
beld this year in Winnipeg, it lias
been decided to hold the Dominion
Teachers' Association at the saine
time, in order that those attending
miay have the benefit of the cheap rates,
and at the samne tinie may see the most
during the days tliey spend iii the
West. The exact dates will probably
be July 26, 27, 28. The programme
is not yet complete in ail its details
and mnay flot be for some littie time,
but every organised departmnent will
be f ulIy represented and the general
sessions will be of special interest.
One of the most interesting features of
the gathering will be an exhibit of
school work and supplies. Those who
eau assist in this should kindly notify
the qecretary.

The rates granted to the Dominion
Exhibition will be publislied sliortly.
Everybody can afford to corne. There
should be a very large attendance."
The Educational Monthly.

This is an examination. See how
Sad these boys look ! Look at that
boy in the corner. He will pass. H1e
hias studied liard. H1e bas ail lis
knowledge at bis fin gers' ends. See,hle
Plits bis knowledge in bis pocket
because the tutor is looking. Corne
away chiîdren! -Ex.

Then, welcome eacb iebuff
>Vhat turns eartli's smootliness rongli,
1-acb sting that bids nor sit nor stand

but go !
1kOur joys tliree parts pain

Strive, and bold cheap the strain;
Learn, nor account the pang ;dare,

neyer grudge the throe!
-B, owning.

The inventive genius lad been cast

upon the desert isle. Niglit was fast

approaching, and he lad no shelter

from the eold. But lie was riot foiled.
. ( i lie swore flercely, ''--i!''

"-it !" Then, wrapping him-
self in the "blank-its" so cleverly

provided, lie slept warrnlï and

soundly tbrougli the niglit.

We note in the " McGill Outlook,"
a report of a lecture by Prof. Mac-

Naugh ton entitled "<A Modest Plea

for the Retention of some Tincture of

Letters ini our Systemn of Education."
The Professor apparently lias lost none

of bis old-time vigour.

Mary lad a little lamp,

Filled witb kerosene ;

She went with it to liglit the fire,
And lias not sixice benzine.-Ex.

"The Theologue," fromn the Presby-

terian College, Halifax, is one of our

most ably written exchanges. It con-

tains, this month, an exceptiolially

fine article on "Able Ministers of the

New Testament," wbicli will be of

interest to ail.

.Lecture upon the Rhinoceros.

Professor.-*'I nmust ask you to give

me your inidividual attention. It is

absolutely impossible that you cai

form a true idea of this bideous animal

unless you keep your eyes fixed upon

me
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'I jk-)oîi7 to per.qonal caup'e loqp?,)n (if him
but for tho- geii rai."

Fair enthusiast over the Scotch
gamie-' Do you curi much, Mr.
D-nn-ll ?"

Jirn (bltishing f uriously)-' IIWell, -

er-really, that is-ah, flot much."

Episode of 1902 recently unearthed.
Freshette (visiting Rockwood Hos-

pital and nieeting Billy W-rkm-n in the
hall) -"And how long have you been
in here? "

Billy-"Since the spring exams."
Freshette (aside)-"Oh, the poor

fellow, how iny heart bleeds for him."

We understand the Secr4ýary of the
A. M.S. is at present working on plans
for an automatic music-turner, spe-
cially de'dgned for students' concerts.

Sunny Jim (after the McGill game)
- "I1 feel in the seventh heaven now."1

Prof. "Nickey" (lookîng up)- "Oh,
Mr. M-cd-n-l, you don't reach quite
that high."

L. L. B-lt-n (at the Queen's-McGill
ganie)-"Yes, I always try to set a
good example to the members of the

Lady conîpanion (coldly)-"1 Oh,
really, how very kind of you."

The following bill has been received
by the Athletic Coinniittee from the
house surgeons:

"To one false goatee, per Bob Sc-tt

-30 cents. "

The Sec.-Treas. refuses payment on

the grounds that all persons desiring
such deformnities should grow themn.

At the Conversat. :-M-c M-nr-e
(to J-n C-ld-l, who is staying too long
with one girl)-"Say, John, why
don't you break away and give another
fellow a chance?"

J-n C-ld-lI-"I can't, Mac; I've
got the g; p. "

OVER TH£ ASVLUM T£LEPHONE UINE.

T. D. M-c-gill-vry :-"Hello! that
you"-Ah ves ! Did I know the voice ?
-Ves-Ves-Our last-Well could
1 ! -Delightfiul-To-niorrow evening
did you say-Most certainly." T. D.
M. (hanging up the receiver) -"Well,
there is one place I cati always go to. "

Men's flots and [ors
Th is is the inost exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seil are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed men ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description .of the
Hat you want as an experinent.

:Fur and Fur-lineci Coats, Caps,
+Collars and Gauntlets in Persian i

jLmb, Ottror Bave:.

J. I. W. fairweatber & Co.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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IEvidences of Growth and
I Reasons For It!

ICINor business subterfuges can neyer take the place
of experience. The genuine growth. of a business cornes

Ofrom a genuine cause. An assertion of success doesn't

m nake success. There's nothing theoretical, intangible or mystical

about the success of LAIDLAW'S -nothing that you will take, or

that we want you to take, for granted. The surroundings of course

Sare built up to, please, entertaixi and inform. the ever welcome visitor,

but it is only a thorougli and constant practical experience in comi-

Smercial centres that has made it possible for us to know your dislikes

and as cer1ainly obtain that which you do like.

Every day makes this store more practical, more to be appreci-

ated, and every day makes buying at it mor to your advantage.

5 We mention a few of our more Important departments.

Ladies' SUits The Largest

Ladies' Skirts ontKisgsind

both for Ladies, Misses and Children. 0
W ite W ea Also Babies' complete outfitters.

Dress Goods and Silks,
0 Kid Gloves and Iiosiery 0

: aud EVERYTHING usuallY found ini a first-class Dry Goods store.

John LaidIaw & Song
I7 -7 P r n e s S . 3gt n
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F ASIIONABLE TAI LORI 00 00@@a 00 0N
We lead in Fashion and Priçes.

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. âFull Dress Suits a Specialty.

CARO L~ O~ Merchant 230Prne
AR OL&ce 9 Tallors Street

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING Cc
To At Homes and Parties (C

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank 01 Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - - $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
thc World.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

jaesReid-
CIbe £tading ISndertaker and

f urnlture mlanufacturer
fstabIishecI 1854

rRIcr'S
Famous Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

Conciucted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera Hlouse

SUMM[ RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,
commencing MONDAV, FEB. lst.

THURSDAV, FER. 4

OU[[N OF ITHÉ nflIGWAy
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10

TIhe Lioht Ihat [ailed"
HEfreshest and best assortmnent of Choco-1 --i laes n Kingston. Our Ceiebrated 20c. ~

+ Chocolates cannot be beaten, always fresh, al-
Sways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty...

Try our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. box.
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LMIDLAW
SENGRAVINO

COMPANY
ILUSRAT7J

PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,
HALF..TONE ZINC ETCHING +

+ COMMERCIAL +

+ PHOTQGRAPHY, ETC. +

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL

PROCESSES +

38J King St. West, +

1Hamilton, Ont., Canad.

Boys! Have You TxiAed[R. J. McDOWA LL

MANUFACTIJRED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING!1
SFOR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

ift STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

................TH....

SJACKSON PRINT[R

175 Wellington St. Phone 485.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

AL AIJSICAL ON
K INDS EASY
0F uvuRCIIANDISE EM
Everything the best in its Une. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PBINCESSSTREET,K NGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save nionay by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A coniplete stock of Text Books in al

years and departments of study. Fountain Pani

froni 'SC. ta $3. College note paper with crast and

envelopes to match.

F. NISBETq SOKORE.

Corner PrIocse and Wellington Streets.

IMILO
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~9$t~JHow are your eyes when studying?
If they boü~er you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at riglât prices and opera giasses rent-
cd for 25c. a îîight. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
Ideal from $2.50 up ;Parker's Lucky Curve from *ýl.50 up ; Coates'

Lunestone City Pen, ordy $1.50 and guaranteed.

F.D W, CoatesJeweler and Opticien
158 PrIncess Street

Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Im-

perial Laundry. Have your Fnil!

Dress Skirts laundried by tbem.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTHUR, Manager.

TELEPlIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's Palm 6arden
Drug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KI NGSTON,ONT

A. E, HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

RepalrIng Proniptly Attended to,
.tON OF THÉt GOLDEN @OOT.

ALL MUSICAL STUDENTS
CALL AT

SIYGLETON ' S
UP-TO-D AIE
MUSIC STORE

286 Princess Street, Kingston

WTe carry a fuli uine of Music and Musical
Instruments. Callin and hiear our

MENDELSSOHN PIANOS
Best for Tone, Durabiiity and Beauty. Ali

are weicorne to try over ail the Latest
Two-Steps, Waitzes, Songs, Etc.

College Song Books SoId Here

..The Students' Tailor..
See his Goods and get his Prices before

Pui-chasing eisewhere.

T. ]LAIMBEIRT, Merchant TalIor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectloncry and oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Association.

THELOCKETT 5110E STORE

FOR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES

PRFtiteEse ST.

36
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r%4~

The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEEý
Like yOur trade goot. Leave your address and

John wilI cal! for washee.

LAUNDRY, 338S PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
-- ONrIARIO.--

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Farminig.
For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or- Mine, write

HON E. D VSCOM MISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,n ON.E. J DAVS, TORONTIO.
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Educational Departifent Calendar
Mfarch:

1. Inspectors .Annual Reports to Depart-
ment , due.

Annual Reports from High (School
Boards, to Department due. (his in-
cludes the Financial Statement.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due.

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Schools close (seS,,sion 1903-1904.)

High Schools, second term, and Public
and Separate Schools close.

April:

i. Return by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.,
of population to Department. due.

GOOD FRIDAV.

4. EASTER MONDAV.

5. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto.

i i. High Schools, third terni, and Public
and Separtae Schools open after Easter
Holidays.

j 5. Reports on Night Schools due.

Exaîninations in School of Practical
Science begin.

21. Annoal exaîuiîation in Applied Science
begins.

25. Last day for receiving applications for
examination of candidates not in at-
tendance at the Ontario Normal Col-
lege.

28. Art School Examinations begin.

May :

2. Toronto University Examinations in
Arts, Law, Medicine and Agriculture
begin.

Notice by candidates for the High
School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors, due.

6. ARBOR DAY. (î4t liridlay in May.)

23. Empire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District
Certificate, Junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist and Kinder-
garten Examînations, to Inspectors,
due.

24. QUEEN VICTORIAS BTRTHDAY (Tuesday.>

25. Examination at Ontario Normal College,
Hamilton, begins.

N.B.-De,oa,-tmental Exarnination Pili5ers for 6ase
~er zybe ablained /roen the Ca rswei Pabiinzig

rcomp.ranlYa:,,. 30 Adelaide Street, E., 'Toronto.

WD GRAND
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York,. Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebeco Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points ia the United States and

Canada. Speciai rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Chijast-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

MrFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY., G. T. BELL,
Kingston,

City Agent.
Gen. Pass. and

Tilcket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

- $8,8.i5,ooo.oo.

- 2,000,000.00.

In 5~ years the tunds have increased $2,62 I,000.00. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2 ,000,000.00.
A progressive up-to-date conipany paying ninety pet cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo,ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT -- PROSPEIROUS - AGGlRESSIVE
HIead Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus. Esq., Vice-Chairman
Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham, -General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERONT0, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
way Ties, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Dealers in Côal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portiand ernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK. KINWGSTO4 %arrd-r.

The Bay of Quinte

Ra-!lway
New Short Une for Tweed, Napanee,

Dejseronto and ail local points.
Train leaVes City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

Examination Paper,

Best Quai{ty,

2 Quires for 1 5 Cents.

Woods' Fair

BOOTHI & cou
DEALER IN*

COAL ANDWOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 133.
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Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silke, Millinery, Laces and Dres

Triinmings. Not what we say, but what we do." Prove

us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACV'S.

îxj@@o~Ix~44

CO NTENTS.

nf Oaid Afternoon in Italy. C. F. Laveil Esq., M.A. 7 al

lie Lake of Insu.W. B. Yeats.-- - -

~ditorials - - - - - - - - -1- M
ladies - - - - - - - - - - - 1

)r. Eshoo - - - - - - - - - - 16

ýrts - - - - - - - - - - - 18

vledicine - - - - - - - - - - 2

)ivinity - - - - - - - - - - -

3cience - - - - - - - - - - 24

1th1etics - - - - - - - - - 26

irerman Entertainment - - - - - - -28

3upper with the Principal - - - - - - - 29

Our Alumni - - - - - - - - - - 29

Exclhanges - - - - - - - - - -30~

De Nobis - - - - - - - - - - 32

Kingston Business College Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business colleges under one manag

ment. Best equipped school; of the kind in Canada

Write for information to 321 Quee Street, King-I

ston, Ont. ; Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THESTYLE STORE 0F
TEKINGSTON M


